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T LEMANN & the big.
gest and best known Furniture Deal-

ers, have 305 rolls of carpet now on hand,
and 72 rolls of matting. These are actual
figures and not hap-hazzar- d guess work. In
addition they display the most complete
line of carpets and furniture that has ever
been shown in this vicinity, and

THEIR PRICES
ALWAYS

as they buy in large quantities and for cash
only. Therefore, they have great ad-

vantage over their competitors who buy in
small lots and at long prices. Remember,
also, their furniture display is unexcelled
and is equaled by few in this section of the
state They are not afraid of competition,
but respectfully ask prospective patrons to
give their stock inspection before buying
elsewhere. The best qualities for the price.

Clemahn &

RELIABLE

tfoboggan
Watcn this space

MONDAY.

SALZMANN,

ARE
THEiLOWEST

Salzmann

FURNIIURE
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$2.50 Shoes.

12.50

2.0i

for the months July and Au- -

gust. We will place on sa'e ea h
day line shoes and cut the price every hour.

July 27, Men's

From 7:30 to 8:30
Fnm 8:10 9.30
From. 9:11) to 10 80
From 10:30 lo 11 3)
From 11:30 to 13:30
From 12:30 to 1:30
From 1:30 to 2:30
From 2:30 to 3:30
From 3:30 to 4:30
From 4:0 to 6:3)
From & 30 to 6 30
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40
2.30
2.20
2.10

1.9C
80

1.70
60

1.60

of

of 10c

Remember the early buyer gets the full benefit of
sizes and widths. Don't hold off too long.

J-je-re at f-fo-me gg

YOU CAN PROCURE THE

Liquid Male Food
TICK well known product of the CHICAGO BREW.

INU COMPANY that has become so justly pop-
ular in building up the syst. u. It is concentratedextraot of select Malt and Hop. and gives almost
miraculous aitance to convnUwcents, nursing
mother, uio.

Tin Chicago lire wing Co's. Ilolllecl Beer
ha also mad reputation for itaelf and can be or.
derad from the local branch telephone 1306.

S.
.

Nlnrttrenth St. and First Ave
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Some Watch for

PELLS, Manager

BYRNES & CO.'S
Bonnets, Milliner Noveltiea.
the

YOUR ATTENTION
n:;tectujy lovltcd GRAND MILLINERY

DISPLAY

surprise.

CLAIM HIS PLACE.

Postmaster McEnery.of Moline,
to Fall.

"BEBI0TT3 CHARGE?' AEE EXPORTED

Tharafora Conrraaanail Frlnea I Ad- -

aaaalatod to ' Sana His enecaaaa.- -

Utrnpn Beglna the U publican Straf-Blaf-

Recognition.
According to YVashiagtjn advices

the postoffice department ha de-
cided that sufficient cause is con.
twined in 'serious charges'1 filed
gainst Postmaster M. J. McEairy,

ot Moline, to warrant his removal, and
Congressman Prince has. been al- -
vised to recommend a successor.
Mr. McEniry has as yet received no
official notification of his canteni-plate- d

dismissal, nor has he, he says,
had even an intimation of he nature
of the charges fiied'against him. He
states, however, that if they are
pnrely of a political nature. he bows
humoly to the will of the powers
that be, but he d esn't propose to
submit without protest to imputa-
tions as broad as those contained in
the Washington dispatch, no matter
whether he is removed or not. If
serious fault has been found with his
official acts, he believes ha has a
right to know what it is, the nature
of the charge and thei name of tho
person preferring it, not with a view
or hope of retaining the offijo, bat
that he may have opportunity to de-
fend his personal character.

A number of Moline business men
were interviewed this morning with
reference to thd reported purpose of
the department to remove Postmas-
ter McEairy on the strength of "ser-
ious charges," and there was much
surprise expressed at the informa-
tion, for the general opinion was
that he had made a modtl postmas-
ter, and had conduced the cilije in a
businesi-Iik- e and satisfactory man-
ner.

Now For tha Tasa'a.
It need hardly be taid that the

prospective removal of Postmaster
McEniry together with the sugges
tion to Congressman frince will re-

sult in the stirring up of the ele
ments in proud Moline republican-
ism The contest amoDgrmor v. r. Eastman, lien. William
Citndenin and Georgo H. McKin-le- j

whose hopes are based on
his distant relationship with the
president will be renewed and
pushed with vigorous energy, and a
short but hot campaign it is believed
will be the result. The chances for
Mr. Eastman are regarded as tie
best, not only becausn uf hi profes
sion, congressman rnnce having
turned one editor down in this coon- -
ty in the person of Walter Johnson
of thi. city, but as the Deere-Ains-wor- th

fnfluence is back of Eastman
and he is also chairman of the re
publican county committee.

Congressman Prince is expected in
Moline in a day or so to look the sit-
uation over.

Candidate McKinley left for Wash-
ington this afternoon.
H. ROSfLNFlELD IS DEAD

wail Known ;lt r.- -n ram Aw :jr After
Long 8i.1T. Inc.

After suffering with blood disease
since January last Henry HosenBe.'d
passed away at his home, 223 Twenty-f-

irst htreot, at 8 o'clock last even
ing. Deceased was one of Bock Isl
and s. long-tim- well-know- n and
highly respected citizen. He was
born in Prussia On. 19. 183C. and
came to America in 1848. ar.d tet- -
tied in Davenport in 1856, moving
over loUock Il.tnd tbtee rears later,
and this city has since" b-e- his
home. He married . Mies Elisha
Haley in Davenport ia 18 7, and she
survives wiih tha following children:
Henry Rngetfield. Chicago; John, of
Rjck Island; Mrs. Sarah Colsom,
New York City; Joseph and Thomas,
in Rock. Island; Mrs. Mary Slsttery,
of Davenport, and Miss Lottie and
Albert in Rock Island. Mr?. Amanda
Theigard. of Chicago, is a sister, and
the late Joseph Koteniield. the Rock
Island policeman murdered in March,
1879, was a brother of the deceased.
The . uneral will be held from St.
Mary's church at 9 o'clock tomorro nr

morning.
Charles Springborn, one of the

city s oldest German residents, died
at 3 a. m. Saturday, at bis home on
Third avenue in the west end of the
c ty. He had teen suffering for 22
weens irom luog trouble He leaves
a wife and children. The funeral
was held from the German Evangel
ist church on Ninth street at i
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Iretle .eoaomjr
in buying medicine as in other

matters. It is economy to get Hood's
Sarsapariila because there is more
medicinal value in Hood's Sarsa-
pariila than in any other. . Everv
bottle of Hood's Sarsapariila contains
100 doses and will average, taken ac
cording to directions, to last a
month, while others last bat a fort-
night.

Hood's Pills are the nnlv nflla
take with Hood's Sarsapariila. Easy
ana yet efficient.

BtTr Klplat.
The packet Dubuque went north.
The local packets were all in port.
The atao-- e of water at the Rock lal.

and bridge at noon was 7.S5 and sta
tionary; the temperature 79.

Qulrta Kll.( twr Asthma.Foley's Honev and Tar is rnar- -
anteed to give prompt relief in all
esses or asthma. Do not class this

ith other mtdicines that have
failed to five relief. Give it a trial
Sold by M. F. BiLoen and T. H
Thomas, dxugiu.
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IT SIMPLY SEEK8 DELAY.

Mat r la Moratoa Paper's Stabbirn
ea u to lUbw.

The Union's obstinate opposition
to the appointment of a police ma-
tron in Rock Island led it to present
a ridiculous spectacle in its at-
tempted reply yesterday to the array
of arguments gleaned from the let-
ters in Saturday's Argcs of
chiefs of police in other cities in
support of the need of such an ad-
junct to onr police system. Taking
the varions duties that are properly
assigned to the iffi-- e as a matter of
convenience in addition to those of
necessity belonging to it, the morn-
ing paper disregards entirely the
most essential requirements by
garbling the letters mat The Argus
had printed. It then insists that
inasmuch as atl of the nses made of
the matron in some of the other
cities are not necessary in Rock Inl-
and, and that as the chief aim is to
attend to women, and the women
she has to attend to are for the most
part the class Rxk Island is not cul-
tivating, we "should not seek to
facilitate a change from condi-
tions essentially healthful and well
deserving ot 'perpetuation." Was
there ever more senseless and silly
argument presented even by the
Union? Yet the t elf tame psptr con-
tends that the duties of matron are
just what it imagined them to be.
The line of reasoning to which the
Union abandons itself ia just what
might have been exported of it, when
it was energetically opposing a paid
ore aepanmeni as it is now tne po
nce matron mat as long as nock
Island was not cultivating fires it
did rot need a reliable, properly rig-ulate- d,

paid department. Now its
argument is that because Rock Isl-
and is not cultivating a certain class
if women whom the law is called
upon to deal with it requires no
proper means of treating with such
casts. On th same theory dismiss
he police force on the ground that

Rock Island is not cultivating crimi.
nals or law violators. The thought
trie union advances that to provide
a police matron would "facilitate a
change from conditions essentially
healthful and well deserving ot per- -
petnation" is nnworthy of sound
m nd, nor can it be accepted as
emanating from sueb. Three

the Union was denouncingyears
i ...ago

. ..hock isiana as ttie most immoral
town in the country, aud for weeks
the reputation of the city was be- -
smirched, and slandered, and lied
about through the columns of that
sheet, and yet today the conditions
are so essentia ly healthful, and well

FORTY ACRE

abundantly satisfactory

anything
guarded,

advantageous

emergency,

immediately

vantagenu

MATTERS.

deserving rpe'.oation , Installment company's qnar-appointm-

of a on Seotid yesterday,
a from euchj&e is some

conditions. salesmen
know awakened rapped oi the door, but
to a bad ,

nlaP.A fttnr. . Inil' , Uarwi .if- ,ia rotimil-.- l. I ,
gratifying to note that the same aa- -
ministration which ar -
raigned for state ot affairs
imisgined existed, and consequentlv

wail-- d tho psst, is aain in
power But the fact the morn- -
paper ha9 established its incon- -
sistency in one respect only makes
its inconsistency in another retard
the more apDarer.t. and reallu
laugh provoking. person cf
average intelligence wou'd for a
minute doubt if the moial con-
ditions Rock Island are healthy,
the way to continue them so is to
engage moral influence; which
moral influences do not "facilitate
a from conditions essentially
heaithful," baton the contrary pro-
mote those conditions "well deserv-
ing perpetuation." Kvery com-
munication The Anacs published
Saturday night show.d the police
matron to be a influen e
who has been in other

to be ostful in mar tadditional respects for tne com -
fort and good of humanity, in-
stead of finding time so- - heavily
her as to nuke it neressary
to add janitor's duties to keep her
busy, as the Union suggested a few
dajs ajro would be case.

The Union is simply Becking to de-
lay the appointment of a police ma-
tron, because its customary obsti.
nacy has led it to say the city should
not have one. bat it is followinc its
characteristic attitude, too, in giving
neon me senseless arguments, a
course not well adopt other.
wise in upholding a position so abso
lutely aevoul of merit.

UK Statu p uasinvaa.
By the of the tariff

oiii ny rresiaent McKinley Saturday
the 7 per cent reducioa on beer is
removed, or in other words, the
brewing companies will hereafter be
taxed 1 1 instead of 52 each
barrel of beer. This mornine iast
a few moments befjre Deputy Col- -
leciorj. m. L,amnnt received official
notification to discontinue reduc-
tion beer, the Rock Island Brew,
ing company bought $4 784 10 worth
of stamps, thereoy saving a neat
sum.

I'ehlneae af Skin and Kesssna.
The only remedy in the world

will at once stop itchiness the
on any part of the body that is abso-
lutely safe and never failing is Doan's
Ointment. Free samples at Marshall
& Fisher's. July 28. '

Tnruala-O-! TryOralB-O- !
Ask your grocer to show yon a

package of Grain O. the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without
injury as well aa the adnlt. All wl o
try it, like it. Grain-- has that rich

brown cf Mocha or Java, but it
made from pure grains, and the

ni'st stomach receives it
without distress. Three-fourth- 's

nrlrfl nf KnrT. i ... i
package. by all grocer..

A GIFT
That Is What Seems Likely

for the City.

A3 1 BESEEVOIB- - L03ATTCH.

T Iaelnda Raaatlfol Fir Bt
Umbrae :d la ik Bata Whlek Will
Camp lae Flaar Drives bb FIb
Sacnerv.
While it was reported at a resent

meeting of the city eonncil that the
'mayor and council had made

headway in
the matter ot a site for the proposed
reservoir, of a detinue na-
ture was cautiously nor
would the major or any of the com-
mittee who are "next" to the situa-
tion divulge anything pertaining to
facts np to the time of their going
away. It has been learned since
their departure, however, on their
tour of reservoir inspection, that
they possess assurances tnfllcient to
warrant the:r confidence in the fact

it is but necessary to agree
upon the plans for a reservoir to re-
ceive the deed to a most admirable
and location for the
same. The council in its anneal

it will be remembered,
set apart $16,000 for the reservoir,
half the estimated cost of the tame,
and it is only necessary to possess
the land to go ahead.

A (i ift of Sort j Aena.
This it is now under-

stood frooi. reliable sources, is to be
provided for in a gift of a 40 acre
tract south ot the citv
by the owners with the understand
ing that it it to be used reservoir
and park purposes. It is a most ad

location, one that nature
seems to have fitted for just sach
uses, and one that is so situated that
it mav be interwoven into the con
templated twin-cit- y system of parks
ana o rives, aturaiog a source of en'
joyment and comfort to the public
at all limes sod p rpetustirg, as its
uses wni inevitably ao, the names of
the generous donors in the minds of
tne p.-opl-

e tor all time to come,

KULltfc CUUKF

E.J Caitfllc, of Ma.em tine. Fined for BSb- -
llrlonfMUchlrf.

E. J. Cotello, of Muscatine, was
i nd costs by Magistrate
Stafford this morning. Ho did not
bftTe enough long green to liquidate.
and he was piloted bank to tne iron
cage. Costello was charged with

mischief. He visited the

satisfied that thnre was someonej

but that they did n jt to
i1!10 , and so he proceeded to

of p that the Lolifse
police matron iters avenue

would facilitate change acquainted with
Thb A kg us is glad to of tn0 of the con.

that the Union has ,cern. He
find Rock Island is not such received no tesponse. Costello was

'l,.(.UL.,t
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malicious

within, want

it;"0 rcar o the place, and began
masning tne window lights with his

i nsts. He was succeeding rapidly
in work of destruction when Offi- -

Per Ryan hove insight and arrested
!"'m- - Costello was suffering slightly
, f'om over indulgence in liouer.
wliilo both his hands were badlv
lacerated from contact with the
glass. At police headquarters Dr.
J. R. Hollowbush bandaged his
wounds.

Carl McXeill. of Pooria, arrested
last night by Offier Coyne for wheel-
ing without a lantern, was assessed
S3 and costs by Magistrate Stsffard.

Julius Dh-joge- , 317 Ninth street,
complains to the police that f 13 dis-
appeared from his home Saturday.

A. W. Thorpe, claiming t'reeport
as bis home, was given SO days for

i vagrancy by Magistrate Stafford
i He was arrested by Officer Ainsworth
! ,or sleeping in the Mendota Brewircr
j w"iauj

Itoatnaaa Kducactofl.
The business department of Angus-tan- a

college is becoming more and
more popular every year, and
the manner in which "the poople of
the three cities have shown their in
terest ia the college durine the past
year is highly commendable and en
couraging. Special advantages will
be offered during the next school
year. The rooms will be thoroughly
renovated, the faculty enlarged, and
the time will be 11 months instead
of nine months. To meet the wants
ot those who cannot attend during
the day. we will offer an evening
course of four months in book-keepin- g,

arithmetic aud shorthand, three
nights a week. Books, vtationary, tui-
tion and all only f5. Fall term
opens Sept. 1, evening school Sept.
13. Send for our announcement for
1897 and 1598, which contains all
absut the courses and terms. O.
Olsson, president.

Tbe A M C ot It.
A kidney education starts with:

Backache means kidney ache, lame
back means lame kidney, weak back
means weak kidneys, cure means
Djan's K:dney Pills. Read aboct
tbe free distribution in this paper,
and call at Marshall & Fisher's, July
28.

CiifcareU stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels Never sicken, weaken
O' FHrtw: lOrant',

PEPSALIA
PANCIrO-PEPSAL- IA TABLETS

pnmtiTely cares Indizestioa, Catarrh f theStomach. Heart --Ham, Seor Stomach.

DYSPEPSIA
yn4 11 kiarrM oimdi TVmMts. a sciesM fia ena.btuuaaof IBa batt nmtiitm fcsowa lo nwdieal Mill.

A PERFECT CURE
bTBU dracist, or

5Qci?T.b".- - THE KPtALIa CO.Mlaneueiilr. CMIM

luLlln!'

a. 6. d.
8

nm & so.,
:OF DAVEXPORT

Soiqg Out of Business
The o'dett wholesale dry goods bona la tie slau "t Iowa havtaf derided tnqutt business and realizing the uneqnaled sell n po et of thU store. th-- y verTnaturally eataa tt us to help twj onlned. We buy Uiaell quick. The ebotcnat.
Hi best, the bisyest bargains of the Wad-rwnrt- stork are ours. Tbrst ools
will be pUred on sate at once. The tvadsworth banraln will he strung tin,plj up, stacked ap and displayed all over our store. Unrivaled buying

selling.

Another All Lots If ycu Shirt
Great on Sale Find Waists

Bargain Until It at So
Sale. Said. McCabe's Instead of

It's Cheap. ftoe.

Corsets at S5o Best Gilt and This Store Special
that cost W. Tinsel Belts (from Is Rock Island Attrectloas for

C Wadsworth & Wadswortn's County's Oat-of-to-

Co. more than Stock) 6c Savings Castomers
donble. Apiece. Institution. Joitnow.

The Greatest Bargains from 18-in- Men's Colored
Selling W. C. Wads All Lioen Neglige Shirts
Agency worth & Co.'s Browa Crash At Less

ia Closing-Oa- t 4o Than
the Vicinity. Sale. A lard. lis t Price.

mc CASE'S
1730. 17?2, 1724. 1728,

1

Don't mi Em Suits

DO
i
t The nigh grade KNEK PANT SUITS

that have sold at 1 2 75. 2.90. .0".
13 fit). 11.00. f 1.25. $1.50 and 15.00.
odd lots, and not all sizes, at.

Also KNEE PANTS, the 50c, 65c.
70o and 86s goods, are now

anlanndried

No fun losing
without a smile.

SOnnERSy

1804 Second Avenue.

SCHNEIDER

CEKTBAL

and 1728 Second Avenae

YOU?

$2.35
t

37c ?
t
I29c f
I

so we offer these Roods

J

J
LaVELLE. f

9
One Price. 9

t

W

MOTHERS' FRIEND" WAIST3 in
laundried ard 60s and
75c waists at

money

SAYS A WORD
IS YOUR EAR

If you wir.t a good Shoe or Oxford thit Is
made we'l and fits well, do not make a mistake
by buylnj? astifl machine-sewe- d bhoe or Ox-
ford, when you can buy a hand-turne- d or welt
at less than you pay for the stiff machine-sewe- d.

We are selling our Tan Shots and Ox
fords, a'si some black ones, at greatly reduced
prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
SHOE STOHK, 1711 8ECOSD AVEFUF

We Can't Please Everyone.
Bat we do pleas 95 per cent of the people who
ns their lanndry to do th needful with. Too might
b on who can't get pleased elsewhere. Let as
serve yon. .

Our Process is Not a Secret One..
We only Ube Soap, --A'ater, Starch. Vascle. Good
Machinery and Brains. Visit us when 70a wish.
If for any reason you left ns, don't be ashamed to
coma back again W arc not proud.

fti&3V Hock Ifilasid Steam Launch j


